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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought

AN AESTHETIC
WIDOW

The candle is now being modeled at
the expense of Father Monttleone's
cierCJ, whose members share their
past r's admiration of Mr. Morgan't
life. It will cost $1,500 to make the
ca idle and send it to Rome.

The cand'.e wiU be 16 feet high, with
a bi e 1 1 inches in diameter, tapjring
to 6 inches, Jf the candle was lighted
one dc.y each year, it is estimated that
it would last for 3 0 years, and if burn-- e

1 teadily it would not be consumed
in less than nine mcnths.

If a place can be found for the candle
in th Vatican, it is also hoped to place

Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling
Bags, Etc.

We Have Them
Are you anticipating going away to spend
the Summer? If so and you are not
fully equipped with necessary Trunks,
Suit Cases, Traveling bags, Etc. We in-

vite you to call at our store. We have
just such as will please you, a complete
line. Watch our windows. - - -

J.S.Miller Furniture Co.
99-10- 1 MIDDLE STREET, PHONE 229.
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Matchless Beauty of the Milky Way at
8een In a Telescope.

The Milky way, or galaxy, is an ap-

parent ring extending entirely around
tbe universe of stars visible In the
largest telcope. It Is composed ol
suns iu literal millions. They are so
remote that, as seen from the earth
tbey appear to bo close to each other
while really they lire separated by

millions and billions of miles. To th
eye tbe belt of soft light looks like
continuous bund of cloth of pearl, lur
telescopes have the effect of bringing
objects nearer. This , separates tint
filmy cloud into many millions of gilt
Bering but minute points on the blacl
background of space. At a dlstauct
forest trees neeiu to lie close together.
but as they arc approached they sep
arate and stand alone.

It Is next to Impossible to describe
he matchless beauty of the Milky

way as seen In a telescope of great
power. -- Carpet a large room witn
blnck velvet. Ilang many electric
lights In tbe celling?' Throw down aud
scatter all over the blnck Boor a bushel
of minute diamonds, rubles, pearls.
saphlres. opals, amethysts and other
gems. Then turn on tbe light.

Yon would have a faint Imitation of

the supernal glories of the galactic
hosts. For the appalling depths of
space look black tn our great tele-
scopes. In places these suns look by
perspective ns though they were nr
ranged In piles, heaps and banks or
built up Into, colossal windows, or

twisted into spirals, or dashed luto
wisps and cosmic spray. In some
places the concentration Is so great
and dense that only tbe most power
ful telescopes on entth can magnify
enough to bring out details. A few
clusters exist that have not so far
been resolved Into these needle point

And tbe height of human happiness
Is to wntch these vast congeries of

distant suns In a huge telescope.
George Wharton James In National
Magazine.

TURNED INTO STONE.

Petrified Objects Are Common In Re-

gions Where Limestone Prevails.
Petrified objects are found In n grenl

rait ny sections of tbe world, most ol
them In sections where limestone It
nrpvnlpnh

Petrified wood Is aulte common. Bits1

of wood, pieces of bark nnd small
twigs are tbe more common, but In
some places whole logs nre found, and

THE BASIC PRINCIPLE.
Depositors of this institution are as-

sured the safety of their funds, the broad
est possible range of service and the most
painstaking attention to the details of
their requirements.

Every effort of this bank has as its
basic principle the best, most efficient
and most satisfactory service to deposit-
ors, i

We cordially invite checking accounts
of $1.00 upwards and pay 4 per cent, inter-
est on savings and certificates of deposit.

MAN Y CHIIS
IN PHILADELPHIA

POSTAL OFFICIAL f AYS THAT
CITY ISA RENDEZOlS

FOR YEGGMEN. y

Philadelphia, April 16 That Phila-

delphia is a r.nc'ezvous for I he yeggmen
of the n ; nd that the home wl L'h

was raided la;t Fr'day night had for
years be n the most notoriius treating
plac; fo criminals and safel lowers in
the country w; s the declaration made
late yesterday by Chief Pcs!..l In-

spector Cortclyou at the hearing of
the seven alkged yeggmsn arrested in
the raid bjftre United States Com-

missioner Craig.
. Each of the seven suspects was held
in $25,000 bail for a further hearing
ne t Ti.esday.

Inspector Cortelyou and hi; assist-

ants who have worked on tha case a e

confident that they can connect the-me- n

wi h ihe recenttobbcries of ccv-er-

Pennsylvania pestoffices. In the
pocket of one of them was found a
money order which the authorities
say was stolen from the Phcenixville
postofKcc.

The men arrested are Frank Doyle

iixs "Pathfinder;'1 Richard Flyn, alias
"Slippery Dick;" Thomas Murray,
alias "Michigan Shorty;" Frank Mat-

thews, alias Smith; Frank Howard,
alias "Fatty? ' Eugene McMahon, alias
Foley, alias Fagari, and Edward White,
alias "Baltimore Wtiitey."

TIE PRESBYTERY

NOW IN SESSION

LAST NIGHT'S SESSION WAS
WELL ATTENDED AND

INTERESTING

. . . Tl tm8nt s sesslon OI l,lc rresoyiery
o; the Albermarie uistrict, w.n.n is

in session here this week was taken
up with the reading of reports on the

vitation lo go o-- t nnd fc-c- r hir.i. Mr.
Crabtiu'j i tho. outj 1 j t'umihar v

his sub'ect an 1 !iL I clues and A--

and every member of the congregation
. .

13 ur6c(J t0 present and hear what
h.- has to say. At noon Rev. Williams

d.tlies to meet thc ciders of the church

and have a talk with them.

LARGEST CANDLE FOR MORGAN

Jersey City Catholic Church Will
Send It To Vatican.

New York, April 16. The largest

wax candle ever modeled will be burned

on least days in the Vatican at Rome

to the memory of J. Pierpont Morgan
if thw hopes of Rev. E. T. Montelcone
and his parishioners of Our Lady of

Mount Carmel Catholic Church in
J rsey City are realized.

Children Cry

IB
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these nre so well petrified as to show home and foreign mission work and a
the bark as perfect as when the tret tajk on the general mission work,
wns growing. Different kinds of wood, A large numbcr of the members of
petrify. It depends more on thethc ation of the local church
amount of lime than on the quality ol 8cnt fcfa scssjon fe addition
timber. .....

Iu Arizona whole trees nre petrified, t0 thc many LvlslUn8 mntcrs and

and. In fact, whole forests have been' elders who arc here to attend the Pres-tume- d

into stone, and some wonderful bytery and the session proved very
speclnieus are to be found there. The interesting and beneficial,
petrified trees ure sometimes cut up This morning at 10:30 George W.
and converted Into various articles ol Crabtnc, the prison cvengelist will
value. make a very interesting address and

Petrified moss Is found In mnny thf n,.il1ir iq d a cordial in- -

F ARME R S
FARMING

FARMS
-F- OR

places. It Is very beautiful. Petrified

nuts and fruits have been discovered

Bear the
Signature of

FIXTURES FOR NEW HOSPITAL
ORDERED.

Mr. Eraclley, representing Dougherty
& Company of Philadel hia, who handle
a complete line of general hospital
supplies, was in (he city yesterday
and secured an order for the fixtures
and appliances to be used in the new
hospital to be conducted by Dr. G. A.
Caton and Dr. H. M. Bonner. The
fixtures and appliances for this in-

stitution will Le shipped on May 1

and as soon after their arrival as pos-

sible the hospital will be opened.

A peisimitt m'ght ray that one trou-
ble with the 1913 model girl is that she
s a runabout. Creenville News.

MRS. McGILL

BROKE DOWN

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to
Her Case and Tells How She

Suffered.

Jonesboro, Ark. "I suffered a com-

plete break down In health, some time
ago." writes Mrs. A. McGUl, from thia
place. "I was Terr weak and could
not do any work. I tried different
remedies, but they did me no good!

One day, I got a bottle of Cardul. It
did me so much good; I was surprised,
and took some more.

Before I took Cardul, I had headache
and backache, and sometimes I would
cry for hours. Now I am over all that,
and can do all kinds of housework. I
think It la the greatest medicine on
earth."

In the past fifty years, thousands of
ladles have written, like Mrs. McGIll,
to tell of the benefit received from
Cardul.

Such testimony, from earnest women,
surely indicates the great Talue of this
tonic remedy, for diseases peculiar to
women. Are you a sufferer? Test

Cardul Is the medicine you need.
We urge you to try It

N. B. Writetn: UdlM1 Advisory Dept., Ourtla.
Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Term., for SpecialE actions, and book. "Home Trutatat
oca," sent hi plate capper, on requtsL

PROFESSIONAL
ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and Counselor at La
Offick 50 (Jravkn Sthkkt

Telephone Hon 07 and 801

NF.W FERN, N. C.

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law

Office, Rooms 401-2- -3 Elks
Building,

New Bern, N. C.
Practices in the counties of Craven,

Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Carter-
et, ramlico and Wake, in the Supreme
and Federal Courts, and wherever scr
vices are desired.

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG,
Osteopathic Physician

(RtGISTKKF.D)
Rooms 320-32- 1 Elk's Temple.
Hours: 10 10 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating chron .

ic diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment.

Do ycu wear a truss? If so, let me
show you my special make. For all
ages, from babies up.

PlIONE 701.

D, L. WARD
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hughes Building, Craven Street
NEW BERN, N. C.

Practice in State aud Federal Courts,
Circuit. Craven, Carteret, Jones and
Paiullco and wherever .services are
desired.

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services

are required.
Office in Masonic Building.

BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone.

"There's a Difference
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col- a

.For Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CROWNS they

are valuable. Write foi catalog

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,

Bern, N. C.

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1913. by Associated Lit-
erary Press.

Mrs. Abigail Long body was a woman
living In the town of Farmdale. She
was a widow. She was almost six
feet tall and weighed nearly 200
pounds. The Widow Longbody had a
female friend. over at Clover Hill, who
hud become aesthetic. She saw beau-
ty in the dosplsed sunflower. She d

when she saw c.iti.lp crowing.
She raised her eyes to heaven over
burdocks and pigweeds. At the first
go off the widow laughed about It, but
when seriously informed that it was
the thing to do she adopted it.

Deacon Tracy, widower, bad been
courting the widow and bad almost
decided to pop the question. He had
dropped in and whs Just clearing his
throat to say something that the world
has forever lost when she stopped him
with:

"Deacon, you look like a fright with
those whiskers, and 1 hope you will
have them hoed off before yon call
again!"

"Hoe off these 'ere whiskers!" he
exclaimed In amaseinent "By gum,
but do you know what you're talkln'
abontr

"Then for mercy's sake get them
dyed! The color grates on me!"

"I'd like to see myself feedln' dye ts
them whiskers! Anything else on your
mind?"

"Von drag your legs when you wnlk!"
"I do, eb? I remind you of an old

knee sprung horse, do I ? Waal, 1 kin
drug them legs right outer your house
and take my whiskers with 'em!"
' Mr. Johnson, who bought butter and
eggs and shipped them awny to the
city, had also an eye on the widow
Longbody. She always entertained him
very pleasantly when be called, and be
had begun to feel the rose of love
blooming In lite heart. On what proved
to lie his lust call the widow queried
of id m :

"Mr. Johnson, why don't yoti wear o

wig?''
"A- -a wig?"
"Yes. a wig. Ton alwarn sit with

your legs poked out like a paitr of posts.
A man with such shanks as yours ought
to bide 'em!"

"I have been insulted, woman! I'll
leave your bouse!"

"And have your eyebrows thinned
out!" was the widow's parting shot.

In front of the widow Longbody's
home ran a stream they wer pleased
to call Plug river. A bridge across it
bad long been needed and Calked of
and the county finally voted it

Every bridge in tbe country districts
has always been painted red, If painted
at all. It was red for this bridge. The
widow was away for three days, and
when she returned the bridge wj$ hall
painted.

'Stop, stop! It cannot be! 1 thai:
not be!" cried the aesthetic.

"What's the kick?" nsked the mar.
who had the work in charge.

"It screams! It howls! It shrieks
It murders harmony and kills the land
scope! I could not live here it day with
that red thing staring me In the face.
TJghl"

She was told that she would have tc
endure it or move. Aestheticlsm was

all right when applied to sunflowers
and bull thistles, but when It came
down to red bridges that wns a mat
ter or business.

"Oh. It is, eh?" was answered. "Well,
there's another thing that is a matter
of business."

Along tbe western side of the tdWu

the widow owned a strip of laud which
had a hill on it a hill and a spring
With her free consent the water was
piped down from the spring to supply
many families and used to sprinkle the
streets. When they refused to change
the color of tbe bridge tbe water re
fused to flow downhill. The people
howled, but they were helpless. After
a week It was agreed that the aesthetic
might name the color. She decided on

a pearl gray. After a third of tbe
bridge had been covered she changed
It to vivid green. Then she wanted
white with green trimmings.

"No more fooling!" was the decision
'of tbe taxpayers when tbey realized
that tbe widow Longbody might final-

ly demand that the bridge be covered
with gold leaf.

"Very well," replied tbe woman as
she prepared her second surprise.

Her husband bad opened a street for
his own convenience and bad never
deeded It to tbe town. People had
bought sites and erected booses. Tbey
suddenly fonnd themselves fenced in

When they went to the lawyers the le
gal talent bunted tbe matter up and
replied:

"If you touch tbe fence she can have
yon arrested for trespass."

Tbe town bated to be beaten by

woman and was talking about a big
lawsuit when along came a lightning
rooVman. He wns n Jim dandy of a man
He was a wooer from Wooervllle. H

talked and he wooed and be won

In a fortnight be had won the widow's
heart and hand. When this fact was
rumored the bridge committee cnlled
on her to ask:

"Well, what about the bridge?"
"Paint It' any old color yoti w ant tor
"And tlirt fem e across Klrby street?'
"Tell 'em to tear It downl"
"And rou- - vou are no longer aes

tbetic?"
"Not by a darned sight! .Mm iind

have already settled on corned bee
nnd cnbbnsr for our bridal dinner. Bur

ry ! had trouble with the town, hut
you see I wsm living n water cnn-Ke-

all the time and trylug to be uic iwxi

thing to aa angel."

Those Kentucky heroes who saved
60 X) I arris of bourbon from the
(taxi evidently do not believe in water
for drowning sorrow.

. The social worker who complaias

that in Boston poodle dogs sell at
11,000 and babies at $10 probably never

siw aay of those Boston babies.

Knowledge it power, but It takes gas
line to run aa autamobile,Grand

small animals have nlso been found. .oreea aie saiu to ub nigM, iu.vie..aj.
Cobs from which the grains or core and insc. uctive.

have been removed make rather curl j FilLwing Mr. Crabtm's addics;
ous petrification. One of the most cn--i Rev. R. Murphy W.Uiams of Green. --

rlous found that of a piece of honey- - boro will d.ltver an addiess. K--
v.

comb turned Into solid stone, but Williams is-- greatly iutoicstcd in jthj
showing every honey cell perfectly Barium Spr.ngs orphanage and his
Shaped Ami equally distributed Just n ,k j d , , r,d with this subjecl

wi h it at its base an oil portrait of Mr,
Morgan.

STORE BURGLARS

r
L

I BUSY

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS EN
TERED BY MAROUDERS

DURING PAST WEEK.

Several robberies of ftores in the
northern pait of th city during the
past few days have lead the poilce to
believe that here i; an organized gang
of store break rs at work and every
effort is being made to apprehend and
placj th m behind the bars.

Last Saturday night some one broke
into the store conducted by W. P.
Metts on Broad street. Fortunately
for the owner of the store the mart;ders
did not carry off any great quantity
of gcods.

Late Tuesday night or early yester-

day morning some me broke into A

tastets store at rive points and it is
belcived that thc thief r thieves
entering Mr. Mctts' establishment arc
the ones who broke into the former
place.

Entrance in Mr. Castct's store was
gained through the rear door which
was found unlocked and this leads to
the belief that the marauders have
leys and use them in gaining entrance
tJ the places which they enter. So

far as could be ascertained nothing
was stolen at the latter place but a
quantity of meat buc there was evidence
that they had attempted to break into
the safe.

HOW WINTER lYrHIOD
SPREAD.

Thc typhoid rate she uld be dividi d
in two parts thc winter rate, corr
prising thc rate for December to May,
inclusive and the summer rate, that
of the remainder of the twelve months.
The winter rate indicates how much
filth gets into the water supply. The
summer rate indicates how much filth
gets into the entire food supply, in-

cluding the water.
Freeman says: "We have learned by

-- ad experience the measure of typhoid
lVsr in any community is the meas-u- :

of the distribution of human filth
1.1 that community, and that the dis-

semination of human excrement will
i e itably result in the spread of ty-- p

10 .i fever."
I", the winter the conditions ror the

s, re id of filth to other foods than wa- -

tcr are not good, The ew typhoid
bacilli that get nto ho milk arc killed
off before they com: to the consumer.
The few flies' stay so close to the
warm pla cs that hey do not carry
infection, at least in cold climates. But
the sewers empty their con ent into
the water supplies d iring thc win.cr
as well as during thc summer.

The consensus of opinion is tha wa-

ter is about as dangerous in cold weath-

er as in warm. There may be local
conditions that modify this rule in
certain cities, but it is true as a rule.
Therefore, the amount of winter ty-

phoid is prttty nearly a measure of
the habitual and customary water
pollution of a given community.
State Board of Health Press Service

for Fletcher's

Signature of

rmctT '' cm.

IP JL O FIT
Buy their Farming
Machinery from
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HOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

()ats

BURRUS & COMPANY

We also sell

HAY GRAIN FEED
1

MEADOWS MEAL

the hoiiev bees hud bunt It. If the
nnm , .. i , l, Itjitiutr 1 w n i I..llllll i oillllllKll lll'lll 1113

hnrl lissirin.il Mint for Hip coll vrf
empty.

Petrified hu inn n remain are not n is

common. In Mime of tlie'i nelerius In
sections where limestone prevails In
abundance lux lies have been lifted to
move them in oilier cemeteries, qnd
tbey were round to lie turned to atone.

Harper's Weekly.

In Private.
As be started out with the bushel of

ashes ho walked Into a clothes line that
he didn't see.

When he had picked himself out of
tbe ash pile and recovered his bat be
stood In tbe back yard and relieved bis
feelings.

"Henry," cnlled bis wife
"WeuT hu snapped.
"Don't stand out there to do It Come

straight Into the honse and tell me

that It's all my faiilf-Detr- ott Free
Press.

Two Gifts.
Tbay both bad sections of the paper.
"Here's a New York man gives his

wife a diamond necklace," sntd she
"Nothing like that ever happens to me."

"Well," said he. "here's a Chicago
man gives his v!fe,a black eye. Noth
lag like that ever happens to you,

either, my denr." Louisville Courier
Journal

The Oval Moon.
According to a discovery made by

Profissor Cnstndllobo of Portugal, the
moon Is not round, but oval. Clnemat
ograph pictures, taken during an
eclipse of the sun, show a difference ol
three miles between tbe greatest and
least breadth.

Doubted Him.
She Anyhow, you must admit he ts

n well hred mm. Did you notice his
knowledge of Ailf.tle? He I did;
and If you wnnt my candid opinion. I

don't believe he's ever been there --
Minneapolis Journal.

i A Crsy Aet
Owner of t hy did you leave

your last place? ChitiilTeair -- Th" uuy
1 worked for wont cruzy-stint- ed shin
glhig his house when his ear Deeded

tires.-Pu- ck.

Wanted
Wood sawyer and logging

men at good wages. Pay

every Saturday. Comfortable

quarters. Apply to East Car
olina Lumber Co. at Carolina
City. Pamlico county, near

The Kind You Have Always Boaght. and which has been
In dec for Over 30 years, has borne the slgnatore ot

and has been made under his per-f--A

sonal supervision since its infancy
WfMfi!lucJUi( Allow bo one to deceive you In this.
AB Counterfeits, Imitations aud "Just-as-goo- d " are but
Experiments tliat tririe with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children --Experience against Xpeximeat.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marcotio
substance. Its age is its guacantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. For more than thirty years it
has been 1 i conatant nso for the relief of Constipation.

. Flutulftncy, Wind Colic, aU Tecthiiig Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ard Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The ChiHreu's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

CORN

Horse Feed
Cow Feei
Wheat Bran

White
Mixed
Rust Proo

NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY

I Bears tbe

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use for Over 30 Yetrt

For Subscribe The Journaltxi cri.Tuaco...ny.Tt

Olympia, N, C.


